
/armcr's Department.
TJirse Kinds of Fanners.-Oar Neigh- !

bars, Joues, Smith and Johnson.

Within the ratine of our daily vision, are tw< i
farmers who r present two (lisLnet classes oi j
atfrieulturistH. Fainter Jones* aim and end in j
ail his operations is to secure present profit, re- j
gardless of the future. Ilia liouse needs re- j
pairing and painting-, not only for its appear- j
uucc fake, but also for its preservation ; hu' j
ns that would take something at onee out o! i
his pocket and yield no immediate return, In i
concludes to let it j;<>, for this year, at least. |
So with his hams and other out buildings

lie constructs them out ol the cheapest mate-

rials and in a hasty manner, satisfied it they
answer the present, to let the future take care

of itself. Hence we ste his foundations riv-
iii£ way after the first year's frost, and his
buildings leaning at all angles ; the doors,
iiuug by leathern or old iron hinges, breaking ;

the hiding, imperfectly nailed on, blowing 'lf ;

and the floors made of thin and poor luud'or, j
breaking through. 1113 fence? are in tlie same ;
predicament. Wanted only to answer prcs J
ent use, they are patched up out of old and :
rotten lniuber, and are constantly break ng j
down, and exposing his crops to the incurs 011s

of hungry cattle. His mode of tillage pro
coeds on the same principle. Draining, mi- ;
nuriug, sub soiling?he has little faith in them, 1
certainly no further than lie thinks they will \u25a0
bear on the present year's crop?. Skinning,
is his style of farming : this requires no out- i
lav for an nneertain future : all that lie gets j
out of the land is so much clear gain. And j
he carries out this principle in hisgeneial style
of life. His education suffices for the wants,
of to-day ; so will not take the trouble to in-
form himself against the demands of the fu-
ture. Ilence, books and paper containing |
solid and useful instruction tire banished from :

his table to make room for those affording en- i
tainmcut onlv. manages to get along with
his present- character as a man anil eitiz' n :;
so lie don't care to build up a reputation for :
integrity, generosity, intelligence and virtue. j
Alas, too, perhaps lie cures only for the trifles j
of the present life, regardless of the grander
scenes of eternity !

Over the hill yonder, lives farmer Smith, an
entirely different sort of man. Can it be that
he and Jones both descended from Adam ?

His eyes have have a good deal of the tele- i
scope in them, being very much given to look -
into the distant future. He think-, plan-
dreams and talks of the time to come. lie
is he is going to be a grand farmer, one of these '
days. When he gets his plans all matured, |
and when he gets them all, or half of thera ex-
ecuted, won't people open their eyes and say
h- *s a long-headed tnan. that farmer Smith, a ;
man of bottom, a genuine " brick ?" Won't;
they ?

To his very bones, he believes in draining, j
and that thorough draining To prove it, he j
has been at, work for two years past, on a j
range of sand hills, cutting trenches down their j
sides four feet deep, nnd laying them with pipe <
carted a long distance at great expense. To i
be sure, he has never caught his drains deliv-
ering much water yet, but they are sure to do
so by and by ; the principle ol draining is a 1
good otic, and is certain to show grand results .
at a future day. Sub soiling is another arti-;
trie iu his creed. And he is proving his faith '
in it by sub-oil plowing a twenty acre lot of
meadow laud which has a surface -oil of vir-
gin mould some two or three feet deep, renting
on a porous substratum of grave;!;.' hum. II -

neighbors look over the fence and sin k" their
heads, and tell him they think lie had better
use first the rich soil on the surface, before
going down after that near the centre of the .
earth, or if lie is trying to loosen up the sub-
soil so that his crops can send their roots deeper,
he needn't trouble liiniM If to do that, for his
clover and other crops already strike their roots
lower than the point of his deepest plow. Hut
lie looks wise, at. 1 lets tliern taik on : he
thinks they who plow shallow, arc shallow
men ; tiiey have no thought for the future ;

they have not read of the grand results of
sub soiling. One of these days, p rhaps, they
or their children will see something.

Need we tell anything more about fanner
Jones ? He builds stone fences six feet j
broad at the base, so as to have tliem dura-;
ble : how he is now laying wide and deep the ,
foundations of an immense ham, which it took
him five years to plan : and how these and \
his other schemes for the future are 011 so grand ?
and costly a scale that thev exhaust his prcs- '
cut means of living comfortably, and keep liira ;
continually in debt ? Ho is a large hearted
man, and has large ideas, bat he rides his hob- \
by to death.

As we have observed the ways of these two j
men. Jones and Smith, we have often thought ;
what a grand thing it would lie, if the two !
could be " mixed together,'' and so form a 1
new product, such as we found in a third neigh-
bor, Mr. Johnson ! .Mr. Johnson does not
a mage his farm for the present profit only,

1 it so as to secure immediate returns, and yet
-r-.vide for the future. He constructs hi>
owildings in a sufficiently durable manner, and
then k<eps them in repair, lie drains and
sub soils only where such operations are need-
ed, and will pay at once and in all time to
come. He does not crop a piece of land with-
out restoring the fertility taken from it. He
manages his grain and grass field-, his orchards
and his garden so as to reap present benefit
and still greater returns in future. And while |
Mr. Smith and Mr. Jones left alone willcome ;
to poverty, the two combined in Mr. Johnson I
would j rosper, lirgt and last.? American Agri- 1
eu'turist.

SMOKING CHIM.VKVS. ?James 11. Stout, of.
Wheeling, Vn., writes that " a simple plan to j
prevent smoke passing down a chimin visto J
make openings through each side two inches 1
square, and about eighteen inches from the !
top. This witt effectually stop tin's annoyance, ,
even in the most gusty weather. When the 4
wind enters the top of the chimney, it passes
tlirought the openings andean never overcome 1
the upward draft."

REMARK.
Me do not see the " philosophy" of this ;

remedy, since the pressure of tlie air produced j
bv a gust of wind would operate quite as fore-'
ibiy u|k)m the side openings, as upon tiie top. |
?American Agriculturist. j

A gentleman presented a lace collar
to the object of his adoration, and, in a jocu- !
lar way said :

Do not 'et any one else rumple it."
NT, my dear," said the lailv, " I will 1

take it off."

W.ANrrn? spectacles f? r ouc U |K) llinis a j
Mnd ear on an affair

ftlisceilatuons.

I TCWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

jIKON AND STOVE STOKE.
M I>. C. H.U.I.

Whole-ate and lie-tail la flier
g tjl in Hardware and Stoves. Iron

K " 'lt J and Nails. Sa.-b, da**, Paints
! xli' aMand Oils. House Trimmings?-

j g" J allkind- ofCart i '.£<? trimmiligs.

j Stilkev Sout Si-rhyss. C'ar-

\xes Broad Narrow, I.ath and Hand Hatchet*- Cu'lo

Log. Trace r.ml Haltr. Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels

'"pOCKFT AVD T \r.l.K CUTI.ERV?Shears and Scis-

sors Edge Tool- it' all kinds, lira-sand Enameled Kettles,

?shovel and Tongues. ?Spoons and Oodles. Tubs and Pail*,

Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds ol house-keep-

IVIGT ...
,

In the H VRPWARE line. Rra. Rnttania. Jappaned
and Plain Tin Ware, -ingb- or in sett-. 11.,r. Band. Scroll

and Hoop Iron. Steel o! all kind-. Nail Rod*. Ve. Ihinip-,

I id Pipe and all the ucces-arv fixtures for water works,

j Patent. Sti-et hed leather Belting and String leather.
I a?d lo.uOti other articles too numerous to mention. that

1 we are now receiving direct- from the hands of munnfae-

i turers andiniporters, including tne largo.-t assortment
- and greatest variety of

STOV33
; Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor. Pining-

! R-Him, Six Plate and C>linder. ever broughtinto Northern
i i'enti-ylv.inia or Southern New York : ail of which we

; ire now prepared to *t!l at wholesale or retail. at as low
! rates, and on as good TKKMS AS can lie found this side ol

1 New-York, frmo the faet that all our goods were tvmght

! oflir-t hands and in full packages and large 'piantiti<?*.
? that gives us an advantage over smaller purchaser- and

: Dry tjoods dealers, that will enable as to sell from 5 to
' Ipi t cent, ies- tha i any of them, which advantage we

i shall offer to any who will favor us w illi u call before pur-
; chasing elsewhere.
i A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbow*

alwnvson hand, whole-ale .irul retail. All kind- ot -lull
! Work done to order, on -hurt in-tire and warranted.

P ni't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op.

I po-ile Tracy A Moore's. Mam street, in the new Wood

j holding. Uttered all over.

I Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass. Brittania
; and Copper. Pl ied Fruit of all kinds, l eathers and Bees-
! wax wanted for goods.

1o.tlilO Sheep Pelt- wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid.

Towamta. April 2. lyA7.
t K. WATKOI-S n. M. SKWAKH I H. COOK.

j> WATiiors \ ro., i)E.\u:i;s rx
I\ HEAVY SIIEI.FHARDWARE, No's. 1 A

; :t. Water st. Flmira. N. Y.
We have reeontl v made large additions toonr extensive

stock, and have tl"\v on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we off- r at the lowe-t
ca-li price-; c-m-i-t i.ig of .Mechanic - I Bui Id ma Ma-

i terials. Iron and stei-l. Nail- and -iiiki. Rojics and Cord-
age. Paints, Oil-and Cla--'. Mill -aw- Ol even ,-ize and

! shape, either Malay (Jang or < 'ire dar.
Machine Belting, of all widths both of lu.l a Rubber .V

| leather. (11a -> at whole-ale. Wi tie preiui.i dto supply
Merchants witli Ola--. Nails, scythes. F irks. ,Vi-? at Maii-
iiia.-turers pri< es. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on

j hand or made to order.
j CORTR \<' I'OR'S 'L't tOES-?Wheelbarrows, A toes* Sho-
vel*. Bla-ling Powder, .v-u

Agents for Rich \ WihW's Patent i'alftinander .S'afes,
Fairhank's Platform Scales, and Welch A (Iritlith's Circu-

j iar saws.
Large size* up to ilfi inch.always on hand and sold at

! Factory Prices. Particul.it atteniion paid to ? rders by
j mail.
j Eltnira, April 7. l-.W. 1 t-t -'m

i Susqufjjamut Collegiate institute,
ToIVAXDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTKI'CTORS.
' REV. J\MES M--W11.1.!.\M. Principal. Professor of An

cient Languages and Mental and Moral Science :
PAVIP CRAFT. A. 8., Professor of Mathemuties and

I Natural Science.
' Ml-> A.KI.IZV FRITCIIER. Pr-veptresH ;

, Miss EM IME A. B! T1.1.1L A-i-t.mt :

! MISS it. L'M'ISV JENKS. lustruetar on Piano;
: MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Ai-tant Instructor on Pi-

arm and M'-loileon :

! Miss ("EARISSA A. STOCKWEI.L, Teacher of French
and Drawing.

STEPHEN t' ALIFF. I'sher;
Mr i'ANFII I.D DA Y l't )N. Steward.

The Winter Term commence* on Wedne-dr.y, De em
i-i r 2. and v. 11 ?? u-.tin .?? It week*, ex lusive of a reci-

of 10 day at < hri-tmas.
KXI'I' -KS lull Tl.ll>!.

i Priyfll-le iavaric.i.ly in miv.m e. i-r 1 e l.'ilf on r-oteriut
tiie Mihool. ami one hail .t th- nii.iii'.- - ; ihe term?Fuel

and contingencies included :

Priusry, p r term, * 4 t'ti
i Preparatory . c, 00

lligE. i'. 1-t year, pt r term 7 On
Higher. 1-t and 2d y ar, per term, s (MI

: Clas-i-al. i-t year, per trim, 7 00
Cla-sical. 2d and ibi yar, per term, s 00

1 Collegiate, per term. ... in (in

! N. B. Pupils will lie i In.*-, ,l liv the mo. t advanced
branch they respect'.vi i v pui -uc.

Pupil- u.-iiiir s liolar-liip* are charged fI per term f--r
uel ami ??outintrnts ; tor instrument on which to take

ic-sou.-, 70c, or for practice f2.00.
ri'.A.S.

; t-'ren- h f, no
! Driwing . 300

Tuition on p an. l'orte with u*c of In-trument,.. 12 (in

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,. 10 00
; Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and
j light 200
j Wa-hing. per dozen 3*

No scholar, wli-.se parents or guardian* shall re.-ide
! within two miles of the In-titate shall be admitted to tui-
j ti in therein upon any permanent -cholar-hip rented m

loaned by such pupil, hi- ur her parent or guardian,
j The arrangements for Boarding will bo under the entire
i control and managt merit ot the Steward, while the I'rin-
j cipal and Teachers re-iding in the Institute, will be able
i to oxcrei.-e a o n-tant watch over the pupil*, mingling
; with them at member* of the amc family: a* a li-utrd-
I ing School for youth ofboth sexes, the lii-titate will af-

ford iacrea e.l and superior aihantage*. Parent* and
. guardi in* may be assured that all due care will he xer-
j cisednver the health, the manner*and morals of those en-
trusted to tlieir care, and all suital-h aiil rendered at all
times in promoting tlieir advancement in study.

I Pupil* boarding in the Hall, will firiii-htheir own lir I.
j bedding, towel*. Ac. and the table silver at their option,
j PupiTsentering the Institute are pledged to the ob-er-
; vanee of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
j other terms.

special rxi r- i*c- ire arranged without ext. a charge for
those qualifying them-elves teach- r* ibr common
schools.

S. F. COI.T, Secretary. C. L. WARD, President.
August 12, 1-57.

"

A. Wiciiii xv. Tren*.

;
' new IS HlpfLU

r " 0 r

VI MELAINOTYPES St AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

AG. H. WOOD
Has rrdiic-<} his pries of oil hinds of

1 'irliires u i'/i Coses, 25 per o'nt.

f'-r Ihe Wmlrr.
Frame* of all kind* kept on hand ai*o at reduced pri-j ees. Cood Case* with M. laii otype*, 75 rents ; all otiier

| kind- in proportion. Remember the redaction is mil v for
! the Winter, and so improve the time. Rooms open .it all

i hour*. Picture- taken in all kinds of weather (except

I for children.) All work warranted.
Towanda, Dee. 1557. c. n. WOOD.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One. l)onr J\orlh of the II aril Ilouse.

TOWANDA, PA.
T 17 HERE you can find a coust.iiit supply of Bread. Rusk,

| \\ Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy
! Cakcfl.

i- e" 1 IYSTEIfS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-
I ed to order.
m air i'artieiilar attention paid to fillingorder- for parties

Returning our sincere thanks for tiie liberal patronage
. bestowed upon us d iring the past year, and hoping by*

\u25a0 close application to business t - merit a continuance of the
! same, w r>-rnaiii a- ever, vour huinblo servant,
j March !, 1M57. _ U. A. BUBBAXK.

; GE( >. 11. BUNTING,
I) ESPECTFFEI.Y infouns his former customers and

V the public gem rally, that he has removed his
SAiaoa's sBO ij

,

To the ciufier of Main and Bridge streeat.*, opposite J.U
| Phinuey's store.

He flatters himself that Irom in- l.ing experience in bn-
| siness he will be able to piou-e all who mav favor hint

? with tlieir custom. < Iwing to the low pressure in the mo-
! ney market, he will make Coat* from f'J to $j illeach
I and other work in proportion for REPAY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if
joflerc-l. T-iwanda. Nov. go. Ih->7.

LEATHER. ? .V new supply of Sole Leath-
er, Cow Hide, Kip and Calf Skill, at No. 2, Button's

| Ulo k. auggti WM. A. ROCKWELL.

j / T A Itl'KIT NHS.?,\II prices superfine ami
\J ingrain carpi-tings, fu-t received bvI April (S, l-'JT. J. POWELL.

Dnsincss Carbs.

D U CII AS. M. TURNER, PHYSIC IAAf
d- SCRUL iiX. oflers his professional servi.-os t<

! the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity, office and res-
! uleuee in the dwelling recently occupied l y H. BOOTH,

i Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
| Slrtet.

I AMLS M ACTA RLANE, A TTOJI XF V
?J AT LAW, TOWA-i>a. PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams E.-q.

I He willattend to procuring Bounty Lund Warrants
and Pensions. March 22,1855.

I 11. J. MAPH.L P. D. MOBHOW.

MADILLA MOR RDM", A TTOTIM;YS
- A\l> CoT.XSfl.l.OliS AT LA IV,?Office

I over Mercur's Store.Towanda. Pa.
Towanda. April2. is. n-43-tf

D" R. E. H. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SLTW KitA", offers his professional services to the

I people of Towanda and vicinity- Office at hisresid .ce
i on Pine street, where lie can always be found when not
I professionally engaged.

|LA IJ. PARSON'S. ATTORNFY AT
! lit /.Alt'. TROY, Bradford Co., l'a. Office over V.
| M. ft H. F. Long's -t,ue. Aug- T, 153.

ni:.\ RY li. M'KEAN. ATTORNE Y
AT /./111". TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

i attention to business intrusted tohim. Collections made
\on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances.

_

octln

/ 1 II moid; AX,M.D . PII YSK IlN
\ I? A- A ('/?<'A'O.V. having recently graduated at the
i uiv r-itv of Pcniisvlvaiiia. Pliiladeljd'iia. attended the
Bloi kiev Ho-pital. and receiwd a Diph'tna trom the
Pennsylvania Hospital of Philadelphia, offers liis profes-
sional's! rvices to the people of Monroeton and vicinity.

N. B. Particular attention paid to OrKitxrivE Si KOKUV.

Office at in- tcsideuce at Mouroctoii.
j Dec. 8.15i7._

_

| TALIIAXAXSMITH, liavintr retornt'il to
I J Ti'wanda. ha o[iriied a Law Office over MercurV

S'.or*'. Dec. 1. Iss 7.
i

1 i. , \u25a0 \u25a0

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. Kingsherys A- Powell's stores.

THE -ulH' i iber woulil respectfully tender t?
V jj? AC his cii-tomer- ami the public gem rally hi.-sin-

JBAaT cere thank- for the very liberal pa to uage ix-

tendeiTto him the jia-t season, lie solicits a cuutinuance
of the -amc.

He w oiild say to the puhlie that he intend- to hi ep rnn-
-fa'.itly on liaud a cleii'-e selection of ME \TS of all kimi-.
the bc-t the country afford- -, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, c.flier by the side, quarter or pound.?
Plt-jsC give me a call.

S'jrMeats. Ac., will lie delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place it. the Corporation.

Towudft, Felu 12,1857. J. MeCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
stiLscriltor continues to carry on tlie

1 Foundry business in Towamla. iiml i- prepan*il to

do all klmls oV work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manlier, lie will kma. mi hand or m '!\u25a0<? to
order Plow-. stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Sine-, \\ ugon-
Roxes, and any article of cast iron that may he required.
Turning and liltingup work will he done on short notice

i and on reasonable terms. Persons w i-hing to purchase
| Stoves of any - kind will lind it much to their advantage

to buy at the Foundry, as they can la? repaired much
j cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing elae-

; where. t.Rd cast iron and Grain taken in payment.?
I Don't mistake the place?one door cast of Mi nair's Block.

r~ 1 wmild also say to tho-e having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they tun-t be settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pay up ami -ave cost. JOliX CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22, lWs

CBS

GOOD SWISS SALVE
IS Till". GREAT CURER OF

FFiVER SOIMbS.
IT gives immediate relief from pain, ami in as quick a

time as it is possible for this disease to lie alli en d. it
heals the wounds gradually and safely, after extracting
t'i poisonous matter, until a permanent cure is made.

ITS NAME
A- its nime import-, thi- Ointment is of Swiss Origin,

itoI I- tlm remarkable Ointment for curing old S TC-

md Bad Legs ever known. Its curiug properties seem
to be p- rfwtlyirresistible.

ir k" Tiie p'ceipt for making this rare medi-ine. was nb-
' lined from .lames Rotid'Ui.an ohl Swiss tar-maker in
North Carolina, who brought it with him from Switzer-
land.

AS A F \ MILY SALVE,
it has no equal, both in its powers for doing good, and

I its extreme neatm-- as a
CLEAN. SWEET, PURE. PLEASANT OINTMENT,

i he .lii.g without the lea-t injuryeverything to which it
I is applied.

MOTHERS USE IT
lor their Caked. Brokenaml I I't.oncd Brea<-t with eharni-
i'.ig .-IICCCS-. I li'iusaiiil- ut M.ubers are this ,lav ble?iug
tin-b or ia which tin v lir-t anplicd the GOOD SiVISS
SALVE.

SALT RHEUM
and St ROFUI.OUS SORES and Swellings it rapid!v
cures i,y ftriking at tiie ro-it of the disea-e an drawing
the humors to the surface, it - xi.v.tu dkivks TUKM in-

XVAUD! Under all circunistances of the cu-e
IT IS SA I E !

C,\u25a0 K>d Swiss Salve cures Felons.
Good Swi-s Salve cures Piles,
tiood <w iss Salve cures Burns.
Good Swiss Salve cures Bruises.
Good Swiss Salve cure- Flesh Wounds.
Good Swiss Salve cures Toothache.

IN SiIOKT.
itiT Wherever Pain or Inhumation exist, apply the

i GOOD SWISS SALVE, and you will find relief.
? This Salve is put up in LARGER BOXES than

Ointment in general, at 25 cts. It is al-o put up in large
I China pots, for the accommodation of Families ami those
I who use it for Fever Sores where several boxes may he
j required, as it is one half cheaper. A pot holds 8 boxes

i and sells for om d d'ar. Hundreds of families keep it in
this convenient form as a tiere-sary household article,

j A. li. BAKNAI;V, Ithaca. X. V., >1 - proprietor.
Sold by J. KINOSMCKY, Towanda, Pa.

SORE EIT3S r
I O TTS 1.0Fl' E IS THE INVENTOR OF the ccle-

t I biui. il AI.IMNE U\ E BAI.SA.M. wliicb lias gained
j such wonderful reputation throughout Europe ami the
i United State-. It i- extracted Iroiu plant- taken direct
j trom the ALPINE MO! NTAINS.and prepared bv Dr.
i H<-(Ullrich Gott-loffe. a native o| Berne, Switzei land, ami
j for many years Professor in the Berne Institute, now a

! re-alctit of the U. S. This Bal-am is superior to any
; other eye medicine, be it salve or water. It i- a sate and
: < ukt.VIX 11 UK for all INTLAMATIONS, PRKVI VTCKK

| FAiLcnt; ni - Sti.itr. Nk.UT BCIXHSKSS. Bt.rn OK Fn..w,
; PAIN ox Exm-t kk n> Ltuin . Ac., and always makes a

I qricK cure. TRk IT! It is reeoniended tiy all druggists
I and Phy-ician- who have become acquainted with it-v ir-
, f' ?-. it.";" Each bottle bears his written signature.?
i Price 25 cents.
! E. Ba ma! iv. Ithaca. N.jY-. General Agent. Sold by
j -L Kingsiiery. Towanda. Pa.

TOWANDA

; mmMM mmmi.
np!!E MI.-SES HANSON respectfully inform the public

| J tl at the scholastic year will commence MONDAY,
j SEPTEMBER It. continuing to July 14.
{ MissO. D. HANSON will have the general snjierinten-
-1 deuce ol the-chool. assisted in Music bv Mis- REBECCA
I D. HANSON, and in French by Miss EMM A H ANSON.

Tli -nkful for the patronage already extended to them,
tliey beg I ave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve

! the confidence and favor of their patrons,
i Tl.c school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

week- each. The summer vacation commencing in July.
, and ending in September. A recess of a lew days will be
; taken at the holiday's.

Weekly reports w ill be sent to the parents, who aro
i requested to sign and return them.

We can promise no improvement unless a scholar is
| regular and punctual in attendance.
j TERMS. CEIt QCAKTKK:
Fir*t Class ?To include the elementary English )

; branches, and the study of tiie Latin language, f
Srrontl Class ?To include the more advanced stu- i

j dies ot the English branches,with Mathematics, - jq 00
ami the study of Latin anil Preach )

j Third i'litf* -T<> include Mathematics Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - sl2 00
with Latin and French j
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

j will be no extra charge whatever.
Mfsic?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of iustru-

meat, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO
per quarter.

i Boarding for yonng ladies can be obtained in private
| families at reasonable rates. Pupil-from a distance will
i receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle
| men : ?Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER, Bishop ol the Diocese
j of Penn'a. Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACI.EAN,President of
j the College of New Jersey.j Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
| F. MEANS, I). F. BARSTOW, H. S. MEUCI k, O. I). Bucr-
| LKTr. K. O. Gommicn. WH. Boa VKT. Towamla.

BOOTS AND SHOES?The largest and
ino.-t complete assortment of Boots and Shoes ever

i exhibited in Towanda, to which particular attention has
; been given in tiie purchase, and wl.i.-h will positively be
) -old less than at any other e-tablb-hmrnt in Northern

, Penny!vania. just received Wv
j April ff, IS-%7'

'

J. I'OWELL.

itlioieHanrons.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. 3VT. Warner's

I New 4* Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of I'attons Drug Store,

?. H \Sju-t been opened with the largest and
most dime stock of FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY evemflfcred to adiscriminating

J Mr jmlilii'. Indeed. he can salelv -uy that with
r*V, the opening of bis new store has l>cen in-

auguratcd a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with tiie choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliahle assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction ill prices : the rich.ill A tasteful articles hav-

i ing been all bought with ready cash.
A. >f. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years,with

a far less attractive stock, he has enjored so large a share
ot public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of floods he now otters, which have been bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous coniidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
Iv to come and see the fashions.
'

-TllKWATCH (IMPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town,

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
IRBgP&fe, riIFSTER WELLS would

inform his friends ami the
"**<spublic that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laportc. Mason ,V U'o.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofiis, Muliotrunv Chair.*, of various jtnfterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables, St and* of every
kind. Cane, Flag ami Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Ilockers, Hed-teads,
Bureaus, Lounges, (iilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands. Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany : Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking glasses, <Vc.

sir-c IFFIN'S, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on nil occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere.as I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8,1855.

THi] OLD STAISTD

STILL IN OPERATION!
TIIE subscriber would announce

? t" the public that he has now on
g. ;-?\u25a0*

" *l'and, and w ill make to order all
~';"Y kirn's of (ABINHI FURNITURE,

(.ipiyros j j -in ha- Solas. Iivan- Lounge-. Cen-
! trc.Card. I'iniiig:;nd Kreak.'a-t Ta-

b£-"\u25a0 ???? \u25a0' ble. Main gany. Walnut. Maple arid
if B r. 1 ' berry Bureaus. Stands of various
?- \u25a0 kinds. ( hairs and Bedsteads ofevery

ib s ription. whii !i -re, and will be made of the be-? Ms-

! ferial and workmanlike manner, and which tliev will -ell
for cash cheaper than can he bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

l.'li M>Y-MADE COFFINS, n hand on the mo-t rea-
, 'liable term-. A good HEARSE will He furnished on

; Fumral ocm-ions. JAMES MACKINSON.
Towar.da. January 1. l-."i7.

groceries, mo visions, &.c.

i II est side of the Puhlie Square, opposite the
('on rt 1L\u25a0 use.

I)AILEV A- XK YIN'S fire jusf rocfiviupf a
A large addition to their -took of Prm isjons. Groceries.

Vankce Notions, Toy-. Fruit. Ci-ule tionarv. Ac., which
will he sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exlninge for
most kinds of country produce, at price.- that cannot fail
to sc.it purchasers. Con.-umers or country dealers would

! do well to call and examine our stock and prices.
GROCERIES.

Black and Green Ta, Rio ami Java Coffee. Chocolate.
Cocoa, Sugar, Moki.-ts. Syrup, <linger. Pepper. Spice.
( l ives, nutmegs. Mace einamon. Ground MUM. mi. Pepper
Sam e Soda. Salt r -.tu-. Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
t kindles, Bar Soap. Vinegar. Star h, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Polk. Hams Shoulder-. Mackerel. Codfish, Shad. Like
Trout. Pii k- led and Smoked Herring. ' liee-e, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butti :. Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green audi tried Apples, and Pearlies,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble iuid Madeira
Walai ts. Fillierts. pea nuts. Clie-tr.uts. Hickory nuts, Ac.

GERMAN. FRENCH and \XEBICAXTOYS, FANCY GOODS,
Ac. K -i _!\u25a0- Tin We: China. Pc< ? r A We. d
'i ea Setts. It-dl-. Trumpet . flyGui.s, Arcordinns, llar-
inoni a-, t? 1 Paper and W, od Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases fnyß reans. Secretaries. Ar, Pearl, fvery,
Papirr Mm. he nd l.i tin Port - m Pes V. a!!c t- P-:r-e'Ivory. Horn and Wot 1 P cket and T >ilet Corahs. Tohao-
co and Sirutr 15 v < i-nr Ca-cs. To'-tli. Hair and Cloth
Bru lies. Fancy Mirror-. IVr.'i.i iery. Hair Oil. Ac.

Fungs Cai\ Letter, Commer-i-il Note and p. Ah P -t
Paper. Euveli pe-. Wat -i-.uli.c: Wax. Ink. ink-tands.
V.d ei ( ups, Sao i Box.--, Penholders, Pen.-. Wafers, ale-
AAc.

Txri.r ANDP.vtttv Svt.r. Salina ard Rock Salt, and
Cayu-.M t.rouml Pl .-t. r. BAILEY A XEVINS.

Towanda, Jiovt rabt t 7 t. 1-",".

II!K INSI RAXt'K.?Tlie ti!i(!of-i;riK-i| is
I- agent for the following - fo ami reliable C mptna-:

Farmer s I v.ion Insurance Co. . Athens, J'a.
Capital, S2O d , Oi'O.

Stale Mutual rnsurar.ee Co. . Ha rrislurg, P.
Capital, $200,0 0(1.

(Heard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, 00 . rioo.

Tin-st' ( ornpanics insure against hiss or damage by Are
in the ni -st reasonable terms. liwelling llou.-es. Furni-
ture. Warehouses. Merchandize. Ac., and Farm Property

-ured tor any length of time. Alllosses will be prompt-
C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, Deeeralier 2">. l-.'d.

ZCq
[C.J TZ

-SL&

/ n.OCK WATCH REPAIIIER.?TiII-1
V undersigneil is constantly re. eiving froni New-Vork '
bv Expr.?s.new addition-to hi- stock of Watches. ClocksJewelry. Silver wore, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part Geld and Silver I ever. I/R'pine and Plain Watches.
With a full and complete a-snrtnp-iit ofFine Gold Jewelrv.
such as Gold chains. Lockets. Bracelets, tbdd Pens, Keys,
litcast Pins, Ear-Rings. Finge: Rings, etc. etc. Also", alarge variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons.
Crcnn spoons. Buffer knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-gether with an cxten-ive assortment of Plated Ware?Allol whi -h will be -old very low lor ( ASH.

Ct.oeKs.--A huge Hs,..rt:;ient Clocks just received, of
a.I ilesei iptions, ranging in prices troin 75 cents to Filtv
Dollars.

v. c. Watches repaired on short noliee. and WAKKANTKI-
to run well. Also, all kind- Cbn ks repaired.

. A. ( . would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the mo-t difficult J,.|. 9 , such as can be done at no
otliei shop short of New-York citv.

...

, ? , , , W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda,rehruary 1,1857.

Patronize a Home Enterprize !

A l)Ook-Biii(lt'iyin Towanda!
11TI-: would respectfully announce to our friends and
\ > the pub!:,- generally, that we have connected withour Printing office ami 11.. k A Stationery Store, a Plainmid l ancy BOOIv-BINDERV, and earnestly solicit thepatronage of ail w ho de-ire anything in the fine.Having secured the sen i. e-of one of the best binders

in the I inted State... we flatter our-elve-tl,at we can give 2
universal satisfaction both in workraaii-hio and price
I hereforc we pr--nt to the public the -tronge-t as-uraii-ccs that we arc pre; an .1 to bind in a workmanlike man-m r a.l kjmls "'- RftrtßS am u,g which we may name

i i*' iziiKs. PainpLlfts. lVnodi-va.s, Liiw i!i<l School lhxiks, to order or pattern in
lretuh, Italian, Herman and Fng/ish stole ; in i

I elect, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready nav#"Gtve us a trial. I

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. Ail
work warranted t<> he projwrlj*executed.

we*Plain and Fancy Paper"Boxes made to order
Jan E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
WurTho attention of the puhlie is requested to the very !general and excellent assortment- Hiwuys on hand at the |

Argus Book and Stationery Store, first' building north ofy am House. (an and examine our storlc. l
HARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY

, K ,UL p".), 1,' AXI) ' OA '| COMPANY have nowon hand, and willkeepeon-t.iutly for sale at TOW AND \
a large supply of their coal, at

s\u25a0> nO per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
s'?l 00 per ton for Baked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D.BAUTLETT. Coal Iwill also be sold at the MINES at

£2 00 per ten ft r Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for linked Coal.

A liberal di-t nunt will he made on sales by the boat load.
Oct. 7. Is.i7. jJ. M VCFARLANR, (Jen'l Sup't.

I7XTKACT8 fur Hnvorinjr for sale client) IJat FO\ s. I

WAVERLY
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

11. UALDW IN, liaviiif;piuvliased the j
-*- ? Marble Factory ot this village, under the suporiit- '
tendenee nt 11. Ilantiinl. the subscriber is happv to an-
nounce that tile Marlile business in Maverlv w1 i 1 now lie
conducted by him. Ile is constantly receiving ITALIAN
AN" I'l ILAND MA RBI.K, for Mouuniciits, Headstones.
Tomb 'labels, ninl Stand Tops. Paint Stones, Mailers, &<\u25a0.Having secured the services of <l. H. Powkhs, who is well
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers 1unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any ot the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti- 1
eal beauty.

Waverly, R. V., Feb. S, \$S7.

FOB. BENT.
a a Tilt, subsrril er. gsanlian of the mini rehil- 1

frTTrt 'hell ot Daniel O'Keefe, deceased, offers for (
;; 1m l '"' v,r.v desirable property in Home two., iIs Bradford County, known as the Koine Springs

House. The property comprises a large Tav-
ern House, barn, and out buildings. There is near he Ibouse a celebrated Mineral Spring, which in the ' osses-
sion of a propgr person would attract many visitor-. The
Farm contains So acres, about ;'><!of which are improved.
Possession given on the Ist of April next.

JOHN MMA HON,
Dec. R, 1 Ho7. Huardian.

WANTED.?I wish to purchase 100 000*
v feet of M APf.H SCANTLING 13 feet lone, and

3i inrbe* square. Any one wishing to make n contract I
lor any or all. can do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

Sept. 1., 15..;. i IfFSTEI! Wf.1.1.5. )?

DR.PORTEi^iTICE& DRKi STORE.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting- the Public Sruare.
I

THE subscriber. thankrnl for the liberal patronage of the past year, intend* to beep eowrtxntly on hand ftlr
sortment of the very U-st article* us. illy kept in our line, which IIK WII.I,dispose of on such terms a* wij-1

isfaetory to ftf! who may patronize Jiirn. The purchase* art made entirely with cash in hand, and for t.'ie C.\*lJcustomers wdl receive the benefit ola good article at a iow price. All articles shall answer our reuuiuui<-iHi,.t ..

mid art warranted as represented.
"

' ?

ay Wrdiral Athirp ?r:it!iitoasly givpn at the Offire, rhsr?ir? t.nly for the Urdirißfi.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure W inc & Liquors, fur Medicinal use, London Porter k Scotch Ale.

ALL 7 HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES'
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Wnrsing Bottles Ni.pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, kc. '

American, English § Chinese Razors and Knives,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO &. SWUrF ! -Choice brands of Pure Savanna, Princit*
and "STara CIGARS !

p

I'uint*, oil*, famishes, Hindow Glu*. HruSlies, Perfumery, Shaving Soap
fancy Aiiitles, u. S.c.

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream,"Tooth Powder, Extracts for tin1iundxctthjef, Italian \\ liisks, 1 <>rt inotinais, Purses, l.nv, Folonire, Hose and
Lavcmler Witters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellible Ink &c

FAMILY GROCERIES:
I>luck tiutl Green lens * lvio niul Javn Coffee \ Molnssos, Syrups, Sugtirs, Spicc Q , itp

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, tic.

REMEMBER THE ETORE?SOUTH E.ND OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda. February 1,1855.

PORTER M [i

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jfo

The Mammoth Hard ware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
I* now receiving a large and well selected asfortroent of E{®aß vl,'"'\u25a0"- 1

""

[ jJKg

Foreign $> Boniestie Hardware rV
Hul SE TRIMMINdS. (if every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Ultd.smiths and Slue makers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
in '' - i alrno.t oven thing that the industry of the-countn reo-iie*. In ®

| addition we are constantly c l iving and keep on hand a lull to,'k of -. ...

Suedes and Amencm Inn, Horse shoe Iron, .Yail rods, t[c.
! |f ' i

'-x ' " ?*' V ;"' l":r' 1 of any ??.tul.lMinH'nt west of New Y :k. Jit
; ? 1 1 1 "y. nilt- ion, whh h is warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage ZVlalier's Gccds!
C<>AL AM) WOOD COOK AM) IWIJLOR STOVES

. r M...1-4W ft and Coal St ycs.ReOTlstow and Sheet Iron Stoves, Slave Pine Ac. Now receiving.*

j tttoSjiSS' ll* ookSt V,

i cr^rVI '-ln d
,!V''v'iV ftSS '"""I". t, ', lli' r! hv 'inO; >n ' °" t,;e V.,k and Brit Railroad. U4ft i ,t.v'

. J'? L : :,r 1 , .\u25a0 ,M ? ? f r: T" -l I,UI filingiis cheap !c. w, '? nc t\u25a0 - e
, uie .loinir buv.m-s* m tins m:i-ket.

1
v < H'\TFKL!Owciro. N . \ . Ot-t. LI. 1 v,(i. i\ Lt!.\ 1 r EL. ?

:JcN E W ARR A N GEM ENT~
p 1 TT ° v $ r 1 i .vi:,

just <

jjCJ ON THE CERNEFt OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

Cr? Vrrs VT "uI " r^rM>' ,f,i" v inform their the public that thev hav -formed acoI the IViighiMti.-, uclarcnowrcciM-igatX... 4. in PattonV Xcw Itri k Hlock, from the citk-ui I'uiliii i1 Ina and New \ OIK a large and will selectedatock ot American, French and Kugiish

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCEnIES.
FAINT?, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STIFFS,

DRESSING COM3S, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &c.
SURGICAL INSTRtTMENTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses,

Abdominal Supporters, dec., always on hand.

Loudon Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,

finishes for the Hat, Hair, I'erth, Viils Boots Pain ling, Varnishing, H hitftrashing, if
The Lorrrs of HOOD CHIAUS and TOBACCO. willfind a large rariefu of c/wice Jinw

na, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the fnwst brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
fampheno?Particular \ttentioii paid to the Xannrartnre of D( RISING FI.ITD.

And n fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Hud Cages, Cups. Nests 'and Sad.
All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stork being large and ntostlv purchased IV \u25a0 tl
tnpn,,t,.r and Manilla, tun rat tire lowest rates, and with Fash, enables ? s to -ell at tvdueed ..Vices, that in-.-t' -?

*

to ,
' 1" e "lx 1,0 ,!,e at tent 1,-1! of the pnt.lie to an epeeial examination of our stock ot gooil* and prices.

Our Motto i?"TilK CASH SVSTKNf?QUICK SAI.KS?SJIALL PROFITS"Our floods are selected with the ntmost'eare and warranted to he what thev are represented \u25a0 if nnv *h iM prrtt
-f."0t °i wl'"t customers t,. return thcm.aud tire nmnev shall I- rrt'.u del.

". I .! w
. K' ve ,lis s l ,l>c^l attention to the preparation of FUMBCRII'TIOXS. which will t.e \u25a0 ? -undo!

ccuratelv on toe shortest notice. JOSKPH (1. F VTTO.V.low an.Vt..liitie J-, 15,.0. EDWARD I>. I'A V.VE-

LIQUOR STORE.
FI\LIOX would respcctfullv inform t: f

k_ ? public that he is new ready at his old stand. uu" :

Hall ,V Russell s, south side of the public - in.ire. t \u25a0"*' sttt"
ish those wanting PFItK LIQUORS, with aim -t every
thing in that line. He lias lately made large add ti t\w
his slock, purchasing of the liest importers, and as

, original package. He has on hand, and for sale in
quantity from a quart upwards :

Untruly.?Sigiiettc, Cognise, old Henttessv. a'i<l Otaf "

j (lin.? Swau. American, and Scheidam Schnapps-
-11 hiskeii. ?Scotch.Old Rye. Monongtihcla and llectiii
JlTnr. ?Currant. Port.and Brown Sherry.

Fresh Catnphcue tnul Ruining Fluid kept constantly
I hand. Also f5 per cent. Alcohnl.
j CtfiARR of the liest brands. Jugs of all sizes;

1 flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
i Binghamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.

Those favoring me with their patronage mar te ret'- ''

j that all articles w ill be what they are represented- ,
N'. 11. The person who borrowed my

"Wantage II'* J

requested to return it.
i Towanda, January 18,18,56.

HOUSE FI'RNISHINO GOODS l**!
ble and single fold worsted and linen and worst'

damasks, moreens, cott. n damasks,blcae tied and unidw y
ed table lineus, Marsuik-s quilts, toilet covers, and a u
rietv of other goods in this line, just received by

April(i. 1h;,7. j. poIVKII-

VNEW ASSORTMENT of Bonm*.
Rihlion* and (cloves, txpro*sly for tho fiiM

Belt Kibtions : j)|<v> a nrw slock of Faces and F""
defies, set ot Collars <V s..at

|j, ISA7. \ ROt'KWF


